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Abstract Montane ecosystems are more prone to
invasions by exotic plant species than previously
thought. Besides abiotic factors, such as climate and
soil properties, plant-plant interactions within com-
munities are likely to affect the performance of
potential invaders in their exotic range. The biotic
resistance hypothesis predicts that high indigenous
species richness hampers plant invasions. The biotic
acceptance hypothesis, on the other hand, predicts a
positive relationship between indigenous and exotic
species richness. We tested these two hypotheses
using observational data along an elevational gradient
in a southern African biodiversity hotspot. Species
composition data of indigenous and exotic plants were
recorded in 20 road verge plots along a gradient of
1775–2775 m a.s.l. in the Drakensberg, South Africa.
Plots were 2 9 50 m in size and positioned at 50 m
elevational intervals. We found a negative correlation
between indigenous and exotic richness for locations
with poorly developed mineral soils, suggesting biotic
resistance through competitive interactions. A strong
positive correlation for plots with very shallow soils at
high elevations indicated a lack of biotic resistance
and the possibility of facilitating interactions in
harsher environments. These results suggest that biotic
resistance is restricted to the lower and mid elevations
while biotic acceptance prevails in presence of severe
abiotic stress, potentially increasing the risk of plant
invasions into montane biodiversity hotspots.
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Introduction
Montane regions host a considerable proportion of
terrestrial plant biodiversity (Barthlott et al. 2007). An
important evolutionary factor behind this diversity is
habitat isolation and fragmentation at high elevation,
leading to speciation and regional diversification
(Rahbek et al. 2019). At small spatial scales, variation
in topography and exposure creates a multitude of
microhabitats with different water and nutrient
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regimes, substrate types, and microclimatic niches,
each favouring characteristic plant communities
(Körner 2003). Across larger scales, the main driver
of plant biodiversity is the steep elevational gradient,
which generates a series of geophysical conditions,
compressing life zones otherwise only found over
many degrees of latitude within short spatial distances
(Bowman and Damm 2002). Steep abiotic gradients
also hold the potential for environmental stress, which
is considered an important variable limiting species
ranges (Alpert et al. 2000). For example, increasing
elevation is associated with a decrease in atmospheric
pressure and partial pressure of atmospheric gases
(Körner 2003). This trend is accompanied by a
reduction of atmospheric temperature and an increase
of incoming solar radiation, as well as outgoing night-
time thermal radiation. The fraction of UV-B radiation
also increases with elevation (Körner 2007). Addi-
tionally, the often poorly developed soil limits
successful plant establishment at higher elevations
(Körner 2003; Pauchard et al. 2009). Such barriers
limit the risk that an introduced species becomes
naturalized or even invasive (Petitpierre et al. 2016;
Richardson et al. 2000). Therefore, the occurrence of
plant invasions was thought to be rather unlikely in
high elevation environments. More recently, however,
there is increasing evidence that montane ecosystems
are at risk of plant invasions (Alexander et al. 2016).
This is partly due to intensifying human activities in
montane regions (Haider et al. 2018; Kalwij et al.
2008; McDougall et al. 2018). In addition, global
warming will attenuate the low temperature associated
with montane ecosystems in the long term and
potentially facilitate the establishment of exotic
species (Pauchard et al. 2009; Petitpierre et al.
2016). Although plant invasions in montane areas
are increasingly studied, it remains unclear which
factors determine patterns of exotic species distribu-
tion and how indigenous species richness affects the
establishment of exotic species along steep elevational
gradients (Alexander et al. 2016; Pauchard et al.
2009).
In his 1958 book, C. S. Elton introduced the idea
that communities were able to resist invasions through
a combination of various biotic processes with varying
degrees of success (Elton 1958). Based on observa-
tions of oceanic islands and crop monocultures, he
presumed that simple communities were more prone
to invasions than diverse ones (Levine and D’Antonio
1999). Elton’s explanation on the impact of introduced
species on resident communities became known as the
biotic resistance hypothesis. The effect of indigenous
species diversity can be explained through the diffuse
competition model (MacArthur 1970), in which com-
munities with high species richness have more poten-
tial niche overlap with new species and are therefore
able to resist invasion. While functional diversity is
associated with species richness (Petchey and Gaston
2002), most authors agree on an effect of species
richness per se (Feng et al. 2019; Naeem et al. 2000).
For example, as species richness increases the prob-
ability that the resident community harbours key
species limiting the success of potential invaders
(Levine and D’Antonio 1999). The presence of
competitors is, therefore, considered to be a main
contributor to biotic resistance (Levine et al. 2004).
While various controlled experiments support the
biotic resistance hypothesis (Kennedy et al. 2002),
contradictory field observations in montane commu-
nities suggest that resident diversity does not neces-
sarily prevent plant invasions (Ackerman et al. 2017).
For example, various studies found a positive rela-
tionship between indigenous and exotic species rich-
ness (McKinney 2002; Stohlgren et al. 2003). This led
to the proposal of the biotic acceptance hypothesis
(Stohlgren et al. 2006). According to this hypothesis,
both indigenous and exotic species richness respond to
resource availability and habitat heterogeneity. Intro-
duced species may coexist despite the abundance of
indigenous species. Diversity within the resident
communities itself can even facilitate invasibility
through increased small-scale environmental hetero-
geneity and the possibility of mutualism (Palmer and
Maurer 1997). Consequently, a diverse community is
not resistant to new arrivals but is, instead, more prone
to invasions (Stohlgren et al. 2006). The harsh abiotic
conditions at high elevations cause stress to exotic
plants. Indigenous montane plant communities create
their own suitable microenvironment to ameliorate
physical stress, which is why the biotic acceptance
hypothesis is expected to prevail at high elevations in
particular (Pauchard et al. 2009; Simberloff and Von
Holle 1999).
The biotic resistance and biotic acceptance
hypotheses predict opposing effects of resident species
richness on arriving exotics. The outcome of studies in
favour of one hypothesis or the other can be affected
by spatial extent and resolution (Stohlgren et al. 1999).
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At sites with a limited spatial extent, a negative
relationship between indigenous and exotic species
richness due to competition is common (Shea and
Chesson 2002). A large spatial extent, on the other
hand, is associated with a high environmental hetero-
geneity and, thus, increased niche opportunities and
species diversity in general. Such is the case for
comparisons at landscape and biome scales (Stohlgren
et al. 1999). Here, a positive relationship between
indigenous and exotic species richness will be found
when variation in extrinsic factors are not taken into
account (Shea and Chesson 2002). At a local scale,
besides the relative importance of competition and
facilitation, spatial variance in disturbance, or coloni-
sation rates, and environmental heterogeneity affect
the relationship between indigenous and exotic
species richness (Fridley et al. 2007). In a montane
area, a positive relationship is expected especially
under the harsh conditions at high elevations (Call-
away et al. 2002). Here, abiotic factors, such as
climatic barriers limit the success of exotic species,
which are often generalists and not particularly well
adapted (Steyn et al. 2017). However, when the
importance of competition is low and plant–plant
interaction ameliorates abiotic stress, as is the case at
high elevations, exotic plant species may profit from
facilitation (Callaway et al. 2002; Choler et al. 2001).
Moreover, once the number of exotic species
increases, facilitation within the community could
pave the way for even more potential invaders
(Simberloff and Von Holle 1999). Thus, biotic resis-
tance may be restricted to lower elevations, where
crowding and competitive interactions override abi-
otic effects. At higher elevations, facilitation is more
likely to prevail and biotic acceptance might explain
the impact of indigenous species richness on the
invasibility of the ecosystem (Callaway et al. 2002;
Choler et al. 2001).
A suitable area to test the direction and extent to
which indigenous species and abiotic drivers of
montane ecosystems affect the distribution of exotics
has a spatial extent that is large enough to provide a
long elevational gradient and diversity in indigenous
species richness. Mountain roads provide the required
spatial extent and environmental gradients (Alexander
et al. 2009). Anthropogenic disturbances and propag-
ule pressure have an impact shaping invasion (Alexan-
der et al. 2016; Lockwood et al. 2005). Differences in
the density of human activities should be avoided,
such as the occurrence of road intersections (McDou-
gall et al. 2018), or trail crossings and resting places
for hikers (Liedtke et al. 2020). Therefore, the spatial
extent of the study area should also be small enough to
keep such factors as constant as possible. Alterna-
tively, those variables should be well documented and
controlled for. Finally, there must be some pool of
exotic species present. Such areas can be found in the
Maloti-Drakensberg, South Africa. This mountain
range covers steep elevational ranges and has an
exceptionally species-rich indigenous flora (Carbutt
2019). At the same time, exotic species are increasing
in richness and abundance (Carbutt 2012; Kalwij et al.
2015) This mountain range is sparsely populated and
contains only few roads. One of which follows the
steepest road gradient in southern Africa, covering an
elevational range from about 1500 to more than
3000 m a.s.l. Here, spatio-temporal trends in exotic
species are annually monitored since 2007 (Kalwij
et al. 2008), so that introduction history and propagule
pressure are known in detail. The primary underlying
mechanism for this increase is the transportation of
propagules into the area by anthropogenic means,
rather than by gradual range expansion from the
lowland (Kalwij et al. 2008, 2015). Here, we have the
opportunity to gain a better understanding of the
relationship between indigenous and exotic species in
montane ecosystems.
In this study, we test if there is a relationship
between indigenous and exotic species along an
elevational gradient. We collected species composi-
tion data from road verge transects at 50 m elevational
intervals within a range of 1775–2775 m a.s.l. along
the steepest elevational gradient in southern Africa.
Furthermore, we will examine which abiotic factors
determine exotic species composition using a dis-
tance-based redundancy analysis (db-RDA). These
results are then used to evaluate whether the biotic




The study was set up along a 20-km section of the Sani
Pass Road, covering an elevational range of 1750 to
2775 m a.s.l. through a largely pristine mountain
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valley with steep slopes and shallow, skeletal soils at
the border between South Africa and Lesotho (Fig. 1).
It is part of the Maloti-Drakensberg Park, a biodiver-
sity hotspot within the grassland biome of South
Africa (Carbutt 2019; Mucina and Rutherford 2006).
The area receives about 860 mm of annual precipita-
tion at lower elevations, down to 770 mm at the top,
mainly falling during summer (October–March; Nel
and Sumner 2008). Mean daily ground temperatures
reach summer maxima of 19 C and 14 C and winter
minima of 14 C and 3 C at the lower and higher end
of the gradient, respectively. Mean daily air temper-
atures may fall well below zero at higher elevations,
allowing for snowfall during the coldest months
(Bishop et al. 2014; Nel and Sumner 2008).
The road verges were regularly disturbed by
erosion and road maintenance activities while the
road itself is frequented by approximately 1000 4 9 4
vehicles per month; this combination of disturbance
factors continuously generates unoccupied habitats
and facilitates the introduction of new species. Those
may originate from both distant and nearby source
populations, and can be introduced through vehicles
and livestock movements along the road. At least 104
exotic plant species have been found in the study area
(Kalwij et al. 2015).
Data collection
Plant species data were collected in January 2018.
Rectangular plots of 2 9 50 m were placed parallel
and adjacent to the road surface. These dimensions
were chosen to investigate processes at a local scale
(Seipel et al. 2012). The lowest elevation plot was
placed at 1775 m a.s.l. with subsequent plots at
elevational distances of 50 m (N = 20 plots; 1825
and 1925 m a.s.l. were not recorded due to logistic
constraints). In each plot, total indigenous and exotic
cover as well as species-specific cover was estimated
in categories of \ 1%, 1–5%, 6–25%, 26–50%,
51–75%, 76–95% and 96–100%. These cover estima-
tions follow the standardised method as proposed by
the Mountain Invasion Research Network (MIREN;
Kueffer et al. 2014).
Climate data were taken from the CIB data
repository (Ferreira 2003–2015). This data repository
contains soil temperature data measured along the
Sani Pass over a 4-year period (2012–2015). Outliers
and data gaps were eliminated through the use of
Fig. 1 Overview of the study area showing the section of the
Sani Pass Road (thick line) along which transects were located.
The inlet indicates the position of the study area at the border
between South Africa (ZA) and Lesotho (LS). The border is




sinusoidal non-linear least squares regression models.
Average daily and annual temperatures (mean annual
temperature Tmean, mean temperature of the coldest/
warmest day Tmin/Tmax) were calculated from model
parameters. Since the locations of temperature loggers
and species sampling were only in close proximity to
road verge plots, elevation-specific temperature mea-
surements were estimated based on local polynomial
regression models. For more details, see Supplemen-
tary Data (Appendix S1).
To determine the impact of soil properties, we
extracted lithology, landform, and soil information
from the SOTER soil and terrain database v 1.0. For
South Africa, this database has an estimated spatial
resolution of some 500–1000 m (Appendix S2; ISRIC
2013). The study area comprises three soil and
landform types: (1) RGe/TM are eutric Regosols—
weakly developed mineral soils on unconsolidated
materials, but with a high base saturation—on steep
mountainsides; (2) RGd/LV are similar soils, although
with a low base saturation and located at the valley
floor; and (3) LPq/TE, lithic Leptosols, which are very
shallow soils ( 10 cm) on continuous rock at high
gradient escarpment zones. We analysed soil/land-
form information (hereafter referred to as soil type) as
an ordinal scaled variable to account for varying
suitability of the sampling locations as plant habitats.
Lithic Leptosols are less habitable than dystric and
eutric Regosols (Hazelton and Murphy 2016; IUSS
Working Group WRB 2015). However, pedological
surveying and assessment of the soils was beyond the
scope of this study and, consequently, more detailed
information on soil properties was not included.
Data analysis
Correlations between native and exotic species rich-
ness and abundance, temperature indices and elevation
were determined through a preliminary calculation of
the Pearson correlation coefficients and visual
inspection.
The effect of biotic and abiotic variables (indige-
nous species richness, Tmin, Tmean, Tmax, elevation, soil
type) on exotic species cover was tested using
canonical analysis. Traditional redundancy analysis
(RDA) preserves the Euclidean distance which is not
appropriate for data sampled in highly diversified
regions, i.e., long gradients (Legendre and Gallagher
2001). This is the case for our study area (first DCA
ordination axis length = 3.8). We therefore applied a
distance-based approach (db-RDA) to preserve the
square-root transformed Bray–Curtis distance, which
is a modification of the Sørenson index applicable to
species abundance data (Chao et al. 2005). The
analysis was carried out following McArdle and
Anderson (2001). First, a general test was applied to
confirm that the overall model using all variables was
significant. When proceeding with forward parameter
selection, a significance threshold p\ 0.05 and
adjusted coefficient of multiple determination (R2a)
were employed as selection criteria (Blanchet et al.
2008). A backward elimination resulted in the same
set of parameters.
Dissimilarity matrices were calculated (omitting
one plot that contained no exotic species) based on the
nearest neighbour Sørenson dissimilarity index (bsor;
Eq. 1), its turnover component, the Simpson index of
dissimilarity (bsim), as well as its nestedness compo-
nent (bsne)—a special case of richness difference.










Here a is the number of shared species between two
neighbouring sites, b the number of species unique to
the poorest site and c the number of species unique to
the richest site (Baselga and Orme 2012).
All analyses were carried out in R version 4.0.2 (R
Core Team 2020), using packages BETAPART v 1.5.1
(Baselga et al. 2020) and VEGAN v 2.5-6 (Oksanen et al.
2020).
Results
Of the 413 plant taxa that were observed in total, 286
were identified to species level. Some 52 species were
exotic and one species (Cyperus esculentus) was of
uncertain origin. The number of exotic species per plot
ranged from 0 (2625 m a.s.l.) to 17 (1875 and 1975 m
a.s.l.) with an average of 8.7 (± 1.5 s.e.). The average
number of indigenous species was 39 (± 3.2 s.e.)
species per plot. Most of the sites had wetland
properties, whereas dryer conditions occurred more
frequently at high elevations. The 11 highest sites had
LPq type soils, some 7 sites were of the RGe type and
only the lowest site had RGd type soils. Indigenous
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species richness followed a unimodal (hump-shaped)
distribution along the elevational gradient, while
exotic species richness showed a strong linear corre-
lation. Temperature showed a linear correlation as
well (Fig. 2; Table 1). For both indigenous and exotic
species, abundance data were strongly correlated with
species richness (Table 1).
The final distance-based redundancy analysis
model (Fig. 3) using the mean temperature of the
coldest day of each year (Tmin) and soil properties was
significant with p\ 0.001 and the first two axis,
dbRDA1 and dbRDA2, both achieved p-values of
0.001. This model constrained about 27% of the
square-root transformed Bray distance (R2 adjusted),
14.5% of which through dbRDA1 and 8.3% through
dbRDA2. The lower elevation sites were crowding
around the centroids of the Regosol soil types (Fig. 3).
In contrast, the higher elevation sites formed two
clusters, with the three highest plots somewhat
separated from the others in the lower right corner.
The three highest plots had relatively low Tmin values.
Overall, there was a strong association of the exotic
species community composition with soil type. At
higher elevations, the colder climate (especially low
daily mean temperatures during the cold season)
further explained exotic species composition (Fig. 3).
Below approximately 2250 m a.s.l., which was also
roughly the border between the two main soil types,
total b-diversity arose almost exclusively from species
turnover (Fig. 4). Following a slight decrease at
medium elevations, the pattern became rather irregu-
lar and nestedness started to contribute considerably to
the total dissimilarity between neighbouring plots.
The relationship between indigenous and exotic
species richness differed fundamentally among soil
types (Fig. 5). An a-level of 0.1 was chosen to account
for the relatively low sample size. While RGe/TM-
type plots showed a strong decrease of exotic species
richness with increasing indigenous species
(p = 0.07), the correlation was positive for LPq/TE-
type plots (p\ 0.05; Table 2). Temperature indices
showed moderate correlations with exotic species
richness for plots within the LPq soil type area
whereas these relationships were weak and insignif-
icant for the lower RGe soil type plots. Elevation was
always negatively correlated to exotic richness.
Discussion
The negative correlation between indigenous and
exotic species richness at RGe-type plots suggests
that the biotic resistance hypothesis applies here.
These plots had thicker soils and were found at low
elevations, where winter temperatures were milder.
Competition is likely the main limitation to the spread
of exotic plants under these conditions. At LPq-type
plots, on the other hand, we found a positive relation-
ship, suggesting that the biotic acceptance hypothesis
applies at those sites. Both indigenous and exotic
species are affected by the colder winters and thin,
instable soils. Here, exotic species may profit from
resident plant diversity through facilitation. The
possible underlying ecological mechanisms and alter-
native explanations are discussed in detail below.
Most exotic species occurred at RGe-type plots,
where temperatures were milder and soils were better
developed. This observation is common in studies
along elevational gradients (Alexander et al. 2011;
Barni et al. 2012), yet few studies on exotic species in
montane ecosystems have considered the effect of soil
properties on indigenous and exotic plant community
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Fig. 2 a Scatterplot of indigenous and exotic species richness
against elevation, and b polynomial regression models for mean




indigenous and exotic species richness on those soils is
consistent with other studies carried out in absence of
significant abiotic stress (Kennedy et al. 2002; Naeem
et al. 2000; Tilman 1997). This pattern supports the
idea that biotic resistance through competition is a
significant underlying ecological mechanism under
favourable abiotic conditions. Studies on plant–plant
interactions confirm this competitive effect of neigh-
bouring plants on the performance of target plants at
low elevations (Callaway et al. 2002; Choler et al.
2001). A species-rich resident community with abun-
dant strong competitors limits the success of intruders
(Case 1990). Such competitive exclusion explains the
negative correlation between indigenous and exotic
species richness observed in the RGe plots. Hence, the
biotic resistance hypothesis describes the pattern of
indigenous and exotic species in the lower elevational
range, where relatively favourable abiotic conditions
prevail.
At the high elevation LPq-type plots, both indige-
nous and exotic species showed a negative correlation
with increasing elevation (Table 2b), indicating that
both species groups are affected by harsh abiotic
conditions. Only few exotic species extended their
ranges to high elevations, which can be explained by
species-specific climatic limitations (Barni et al. 2012;
Table 1 Pearson correlations between biotic and abiotic variables
Indigenous species Exotic species Elevation Temperature
Richness Abundance Richness Abundance Tmin Tmean
Indigenous species richness 0.75** 0.10 0.01 0.00 0.39 0.24
Indigenous species abundance 0.54* 0.31 - 0.52* 0.78** 0.70**
Exotic species richness 0.80** - 0.88** 0.77** 0.83**
Exotic species abundance - 0.65** 0.56* 0.61**
Elevation - 0.85** - 0.94**
Tmin 0.98**
Indigenous species richness showed a unimodal distribution along the elevational gradient
*p\ 0.05, **p\ 0.01
























Fig. 3 Distance-based redundancy analysis for the exotic
species communities. The arrow depicts the mean temperature
of the coldest day of the year (Tmin). Points indicate centroids of
the three soil types RGe [eutric Regosols; weakly developed
mineral soils, high base saturation (BS)], RGd (dystric
Regosols; low BS) and LPq (lithic Leptosols; barely developed
soils)























Fig. 4 b-Diversity of exotic species between neighbouring sites
along the height gradient; x-axis indicates elevation of the lower
neighbour. Symbols display Sørensen index of dissimilarity
(sor) green circles, Simpson index of dissimilarity (sim) blue
triangles, i.e., the turnover component of Sørensen dissimilarity,




Pauchard et al. 2009). Since exotic species invading
the study area are mostly generalists (Steyn et al.
2017), many are not particularly well adapted to
extreme temperatures (Kühn et al. 2020). Poorly
developed soils on steep slopes can be expected to
cause additional stress through their instability and
low water holding capacity. The positive correlation
between indigenous and exotic species richness indi-
cates that plant–plant interactions had no overall
negative effect on exotic plants at high elevations.
This finding is in concordance with the proposed
prevalence of facilitating interactions in such envi-
ronments (Callaway et al. 2002; Choler et al. 2001).
Soil instability causes a lower vegetation density,
which reduces competitive pressure (Bonan 1993).
Furthermore, abiotic stress promotes a flora of rather
specialized species (Thuiller et al. 2004). The persis-
tence of such species relies on the inability of
competitors to thrive in a harsh environment. Several
authors proposed a facilitating effect of resident
species richness on the establishment of potential
exotic invaders by ameliorating severe stresses
(Hacker and Gaines 1997; Simberloff and Von Holle
1999). Therefore, the combination of poorly devel-
oped soils and cold winter temperatures is the main
restriction for the spread of exotic species to those
elevations. Under these conditions, the relationship
between indigenous and exotic species richness is
described by the biotic acceptance hypothesis.
Elevation itself was not discussed in detail, since it
is only a proxy for a complex interplay of other
geophysical drivers that may directly or indirectly
affect exotic species richness, e.g., through their
impact on indigenous species distribution. One cannot
assume that such drivers follow a strict linear
relationship with elevation (Körner 2007). The db-
RDA model did not improve by adding more than two
explanatory variables (Tmin and soil type). This was
due to the collinearity among variables (Table 1). For
example, landform and soil information were perfectly
linked: one type of soil is associated with one
landform. Such a correlation is expected, due to a
strong effect of landform and lithology on potential
soil development and erosion (Jenny 1941).
Our results are in line with global analyses on
indigenous/exotic elevation relationships whereby a
unimodal pattern for indigenous species richness is
ascribed to the mid-domain affect, while exotic
species richness showed a linear relationship with
climate (Haider et al. 2018). Such linear relationship
between exotics and elevation is generally explained
by climate, propagule pressure and residence time, and
directional ecological filtering (Alexander et al. 2011;
Steyn et al. 2017). Our results suggest that competitive
restrictions to exotic species richness predominate at
low elevation sites. Such competitive restrictions may
then act as a directional ecological filter for the spread
of lowland-introduced exotics to higher elevations, but
do not mitigate jump-dispersal from the lowland
species pool to potential points of introduction at high
elevation.
A main limitation of data on exotic species in
montane ecosystems is that exotic populations are at
















Fig. 5 Exotic species richness plotted against indigenous
species richness. The symbols indicate site properties: RGe/
TM are eutric Regosols on high gradient mountains, RGd/LV
are dystric Regosols at the valley floor and LPq/TE are lithic
Leptosols on high gradient escarpment zones
Table 2 Pearson correlation coefficients between biotic and
abiotic variables and exotic species richness under different
soil environments: (a) RGe = Eutric Regosols and
(b) LPq = Lithic Leptosols
Variable Estimate p-value
(a) RGe soil type (all df-values = 5)
Elevation - 0.95 0.001
Tmin - 0.65 0.109
Tmean 0.96 0.001
Indigenous species richness - 0.71 0.073
(b) LPq soil type (all df-values = 9)
Elevation - 0.61 0.046
Tmin 0.59 0.056
Tmean 0.59 0.054
Indigenous species richness 0.82 \ 0.001
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the periphery of their distribution range. Not all exotic
species have yet reached the limit of their potential
distribution range yet. Hence, the relationship between
indigenous and exotic species is likely to change over
time (Kalwij et al. 2015; le Roux and McGeoch 2008).
There is also some uncertainty whether a sampled
species is truly established at the sampling location or
a randomly occurring short-lived single individual
(Rocchini et al. 2011). However, most exotic species
were shown to persist or continue to increase their
upper elevational limit (Kalwij et al. 2015). While
exotic species are well known, annually monitored,
and identifiable (Kalwij et al. 2008, 2015), a large
number of indigenous species could not be identified
as a consequence of their flowering period. However,
the assessment of a-diversity merely requires the
distinction between species (Peet 1974). Therefore,
the number of unidentified indigenous species does not
affect the results. While our study is a strong
indication that plant–plant interaction may shift from
competition under favourable conditions to facilita-
tion under stress (Callaway et al. 2002), we did not
observe such interactions directly. An in situ exper-
iment could be conducted to provide additional
evidence to confirm or reject this hypothesis. Finally,
recent work suggests that the discussed mechanisms
are not restricted to road verges, but also apply at the
undisturbed hinterland (Turner et al., unpublished
manuscript). This may pose a threat to extraordinarily
diverse natural communities in montane areas, such as
the flora of the Drakensberg, and needs to be explored
in further detail.
Conclusions
Ecological drivers of exotic plant populations vary
along an environmental gradient. Under low or
moderate abiotic stress at relatively low elevation,
the relationship between indigenous and exotic
species fits the biotic resistance hypothesis. Here,
species richness may lower the susceptibility of
resident communities to plant invasions. Under
harsher conditions, indigenous species are more likely
to facilitate exotics than to be competitors. Conse-
quently, exotic species that tolerate the abiotic condi-
tions at high elevation are likely to encounter little
resistance from the resident communities. The main
restriction preventing the spread of exotics to high
elevations are poorly developed soils and cold winter
temperatures. A change in climatic conditions, nutri-
ent availability or disturbance regimes could deacti-
vate these abiotic barriers, triggering invasions and
loss of biodiversity (Didham et al. 2007).
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